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ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was to determine household garbage management specifically participation of
housewives in Banjarsari village West Cilandak district South Jakarta. The instrument used was a standardized
questionnaire. A proportional random sample was taken from 8 sub-villages of a total of 218 households. The
housewives were categorized as active or inactive group based on their level of participation in household
garbage management namely doing composting for active (n=21) and those only separating garbage and disposing
of garbage or doing nothing at all for inactive group (n=50). Active housewives were aged >50 years and not
working, while inactive housewives were between 36-50 years and working. Other demographic indicators were
similar. More than ninety percent (95%) of active housewives were self-motivated to manage household disposal,
while inactive housewives had to take care of children and do other household chores or were busy at work
(88%). Approximately seventy percent (71%) of active housewives had significantly good knowledge on garbage
disposal compared to only 22% of inactive housewives (p < .05). Distance of garbage disposal to active housewives
residence (10-50 m) was significantly closer than inactive housewives (> 50 m; p < .05). Active housewives
participated more in community meetings (twice monthly) compared to inactive housewives (never; p < .05).
Active housewives had never been visited, while inactive housewives had been visited by the local health provider,
however, the difference was not significant.
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ABSTRAK
Tujuan penelitian adalah mengetahui manajemen sampah rumah tangga ditinjau dari partisipasi ibu rumah
tangga di RW Banjarsari kelurahan Cilandak Barat Jakarta Selatan. Alat ukur yang digunakan adalah kuesioner
yang telah distandarisasi. Sampel yang diambil secara acak proporsional dari 8 RT dengan total rumah tangga
sebanyak 218. Ibu rumah tangga (IRT) dikategori menjadi kelompok aktif atau kelompok tidak aktif berdasarkan
tingkat partisipasi dalam manajemen sampah rumah tangga yakni membuat kompost untuk yang aktif  (n=21)
dan mereka yang hanya memisahkan dan membuang sampah atau tidak melakukan apa-apa untuk yang tidak
aktif  (n=50). IRT aktif berumur >50 tahun dan tidak bekerja, sedangkan IRT tidak aktif berumur 36-50 tahun
dan bekerja. Indikator demografi lainnya tidak berbeda. Lebih dari sembilanpuluh persen (95%) IRT aktif
mempunyai motivasi diri untuk manajemen sampah rumah tangga, sedangkan IRT tidak aktif harus mengurus
anak dan melakukan pekerjaan di rumah atau sibuk bekerja (88%). Kira-kira tujuhpuluh persen (71%) IRT aktif
mempunyai pengetahuan yang secara signifikan baik dibandingkan hanya sekitar 22% IRT tidak aktif (p < .05).
Jarak tempat sampah dari rumah IRT aktif (10-50 m) secara signifikan lebih dekat daripada IRT tidak aktif (> 50
m; p < .05). IRT aktif mengikuti pertemuan di tingkat RW (dua kali sebulan) dibandingkan IRT tidak aktif (tidak
pernah; p < .05). IRT aktif tidak pernah menerima kunjungan rumah, sedangkan IRT tidak aktif  pernah menerima
kunjungan rumah dari petugas kesehatan, namun, perbedaan tidak signifikan.
Kata kunci: Sampah, manajemen, ibu rumah tangga, partisipasi, Jakarta Selatan
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INTRODUCTION
Environmental conservation is an essential
factor contributing to a community’s health
status.(1) A health aspect related to solid waste
management is primarily focused on the impact
of garbage disposal on environmental quality
affecting its community health status.(2, 3)
Issues directly affecting environmentally
related disease are 1) safe and adequate water
supply, 2) satisfactory collection system, 3)
treatment and disposal of sewage, 4) efficient
collection and disposal of solid waste, 5) control
of rodents and insects, 6) good water and air
quality, and 7) well-conceived land development
practices especially urban and real estate
development.(4)
Sustainable solid waste management is a
strategy to achieve environmental quality both in
developed and developing countries.
Environmental quality is a necessary condition to
increase per capita welfare over time. Thus in
the long run community welfare will greatly benefit
from its environmental quality of soil, water and
atmosphere. This may be achieved through solid
waste management instruments such as: i)
government regulatory measures, ii) environmental
education especially directed to poor families living
in shanty towns, and iii) economic instruments of
property rates, service levy, and sanitation fees.
There are also alternative instruments to improve
environmental quality such as solid waste and
collection levies, deposit fund schemes related to
solid waste management, and product levies
especially for those goods that are environmentally
hazardous.(5)
There are not many studies on solid waste
management at the country or city level that have
been published in the scientific literature. Several
studies in developing countries demonstrates the
problems presently being encountered in most of
the developing world.
At the country level, China is a good example
with it being a country with the largest population
in the world. In the past 20 years, municipal solid
waste (MSW) in China has increased from 31.3
million tons in 1980 to 113.0 million tons in 1998.
The amount of MSW has increased 3.6x within a
span of nearly 20 years. The annual rate of
increase is 3-10%. The average generation of solid
waste per capita is 1.0 kg/day or 0.38 ton/year.
Nearly one-half of waste generated is dumped in
the suburbs of cities, where the accumulated
quantity has reached 6 billion tons, which has
caused heavy environmental pollution.(6)
At the city level, Mexico is a good example
of a developing country which has been able to
develop its economy progressively largely due to
its close ties and proximity to countries in northern
America. In a city such as Guadalajara (Mexico)
the average per capita daily household solid waste
(HSW) generation rate was 508 g. HSW consisted
of organic waste (53%), paper (10%) and plastic
(9%). The average daily generation rate of MSW
was 3,119.2 metric tones. HSW represents 55.9%
of MSW, and the main difference between HSW
and MSW was a lower proportion of organic
materials (53% vs. 16.5%, respectively) where
HSW have a higher proportion of organic waste.
Only 2.2% of total MSW generated in Guadalajara
was sorted for recycling in the form of package
waste.(7)
How does this situation compare with
Indonesia or its major city such as Jakarta? The
total population in Jakarta is approximately 9.6
million in 1999 and each person produces waste
of 2.77 liters per day. The waste product in Jakarta
is 25,824 cubic meters per day. The waste that is
transported to the final disposal is approximately
21,876 cubic meters or 84.68%, while the
remainder is recycled by Jakarta inhabitants or
not able to be transported and spread everywhere
including into its 13 rivers such as Ciliwung and
Sunter. The volume of waste is divided into: 1)
organic waste up to 73.92%, 2) paper 10.18%, 3)
wood 0.98%, 4) textiles 1.57%, 5) rubber or
imitation leather 0.55%, 6) plastic 7.86%, 7) metal
2.04%, 8) glass 1.75%, 9) battery 0.29%, and 10)
others 0.36%.(8) The municipal government of
Jakarta owns 857 trucks but only 716 are effective
or 84%, each having a capacity of 10 cubic meters
per day. Thus municipal government only has the
capacity to transport solid waste of 7,160 cubic
meters per day or only 32.7 %.  Other waste
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transport or 67.3% is handled by trucks owned
by private sector such as waste transport
services, hospital, traditional market operators,
industries, separate waste industries, etc. Waste
carriages and local disposal bins amount to 8,355
units and 1,056 units respectively. The final waste
disposal is in Bantar Gebang Bekasi district West
Java that has an area of 108 hectares. In this
location it was formerly meant to be a sanitary
landfill, however, it presently serves only as semi
open dumping. However, it causes environmental
problems for Bekasi municipal city such as
ground water pollution, out of 20 main wells only
1 has good water condition, and heavy metal
pollution. This semi open landfill also causes bad
odor as well as fly and rodent infestation to the
surrounding community in the rainy season, while
smog of waste burning causes air pollution and
poor visibility in the dry season.
Thus it is clear that most of HSW comes
from organic waste that is produced by
households. In our study, Banjarsari village in
West Cilandak district South Jakarta presently
has an environment program on household waste
management directed to reduce, reuse, and
recycle (the 3R program) household waste in the
community. This program has been spearheaded
by a dedicated health cadre since its inception in
1996 and recently been awarded by UNESCO
as an example of pilot projects in the community
concerned with environmental conservation.
However, as years past, not all members in
the community were interested in participating
in this program. Thus the objective of this study
was to determine the demographic profile of
active and inactive housewives and factors
related to their household garbage management
participation.
METHOD
A cross-sectional study was conducted in
Banjarsari, a village consisting of 8 neighborhoods
with 218 households. It has 5 public temporary
garbage disposals dispersed in the 8
neighborhoods and 3 public temporary garbage
disposals at the village level. Each temporary
garbage disposal consists of a set of 3 containers
painted red, yellow, and green. The red container
is for garbage, which is hard to destroy such as
tin cans, plastics, etc., all items that could be resold
or recycled. The yellow container is for wet or
non-organic waste material not used for compost
and eventually incinerated, while the green
container is for organic waste material such as
dry leaves, fruit and vegetable residue used for
compost.
Five students collected the date using a
standardized questionnaire. A proportional random
sample was taken from 8 sub-villages of a total
of 218 households. The housewives were
categorized as active or inactive group based on
their level of participation in household garbage
management namely doing composting for active
(n=21) and those only separating garbage and
disposing of garbage or doing nothing at all (n=50).
Variable related to demographic profile were age,
educational level, occupational status, monthly
income in US$, number of children, age of children,
and involvement in other activities. Variable related
to housewives household garbage management
participation were motivation, participation,
knowledge, distance of garbage disposal, meetings
attended, competition attended, home visits by
health provider, type of promotion attended and
their rating of promotion.
RESULTS
Demographic profile of active and inactive
housewives
Active housewives were aged >50 years
(48%) and not working (57%), while inactive
housewives were between 36-50 years (50%) and
working (52%). Active housewives and inactive
housewives had similar educational levels of
intermediate and higher education (86% vs. 84%).
Active and inactive housewives had similar
monthly income of <US$ 100.00 (52% vs.56%).
Active and inactive housewives had 1-2 children
(67% vs.52%) and age of children were >5 years
(85% vs.74%). Active and inactive housewives
were involved in other activities (62% vs.52%,
refer to Table 1).
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Faktor related to housewives household
garbage management participation
More than ninety percent (95%) of active
housewives were self-motivated to manage
household disposal, while inactive housewives did
not manage household disposal because: 1) they
were busy at work (40%), 2) they had to take care
of children and do other household chores (44%)
or they were unaware of such a program (16%).
Hundred percent of active housewives participated
in composting activities, while inactive housewives
only either separated and threw away their garbage
(80%) or did nothing with the garbage (20%).
Approximately seventy percent (71%) of active
housewives had significantly good knowledge on
garbage disposal compared to only 22% of inactive
housewives (p<.05). Distance of garbage disposal
to active housewives residence (10-50 m) was
significantly closer than inactive housewives (>50
m; p<.05). Active housewives participated more in
community meetings (twice monthly) compared to
inactive housewives (never; p<.05). Active and
inactive housewives had quite high competition
attendance (95% vs. 84%). Active housewives had
never been visited (57%), while inactive housewives
had been visited by the local health provider (52%),
however, the difference was not significant. Active
and inactive housewives had similar community
promotion attendance (90% vs. 96%). Active and
inactive housewives gave poor rating on promotion
given by health provider (62% vs.56%, refer to
Table 2).
DISCUSSION
Demographic profile of active and inactive
housewives
The majority of active housewives in household
garbage management were older >50 years (48%)
and were mostly housewives who were not working
(57%). Inactive housewives were much younger
between 36-50 years (50%) and the majority was
still actively working (52%). The majority of active
and inactive housewives had intermediate and
higher educational levels (86% vs. 84%). The
majority of active and inactive housewives had
monthly income of <US$ 100.00 (52% vs. 56%).
In this community, housewives of productive age
with adequate educational level still had to work
for their daily livelihood considering their monthly
income was only below <US$ 100.00. This was
further burdened because most active and inactive
housewives had 1-2 children (67% vs. 52%) and
ages of children were >5 years (85% vs. 74%),
where active housewives had more older children
because they were much older parents than
inactive housewives. Besides this fact, active and
inactive housewives were involved in other activities
(62% vs. 52 %), where active housewives being
mostly housewives could afford to spend more time
on other activities including household garbage
management. Another study in Mexico
differentiated these indicators as socioeconomic
variables based on residential and nonresidential
sources.(9)
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Table 1. Comparison between demographic profile
of active and inactive housewives, Banjarsari
village, West Cilandak district South Jakarta
    Housewife Active Inactive
characteristics N (21) % N (50) %
Age (years)
< 35 2 10 11 22
36 – 50 9 42 25 50
> 50 10 48 14 28
Education  (level)
Primary 3 14 8 16
Intermediate 10 48 23 46
Higher 8 38 19 38
Occupation (status)
Not working 12 57 24 48
Working 9 43 26 52
Monthly Income (US$)
<US$ 100.00 11 52 28 56
>US$ 100.00 10 48 22 44
Number of children (person)
None 1 5 4 8
1-2 14 67 26 52
>2 6 28 20 40
Age of children (years)
0-1 1 5 3 6
1-5 2 10 10 20
>5 18 85 37 74
Involvement in other activity
Yes 13 62 26 52
No 8 38 24 48
The residential sources were generally similar
to our study namely monthly wages, persons per
dwelling, age and educational level of household
head, while nonresidential sources consisted of
number of employees, area of facility, number of
working days, and working hours per day. All these
socioeconomic variables could be used to forecast
generation of urban solid waste in developing
countries. It would be interesting to do a study on
solid waste of the private sector, which represents
approximately 60% of municipal solid waste, mostly
the responsibility of the private sector as previously
stated.
Factors related to housewives household
garbage management participation
More than ninety percent (95%) of active
housewives were self-motivated to manage
household disposal, while inactive housewives did
not manage household disposal because: 1) they
were busy at work (40%), 2) they had to take care
of children and do other household chores (44%)
or 3) they were unaware of such a program (16%).
In the case of household garbage management
participation, self-motivation of housewives played
a major role in the level of their participation. In the
case of those who were inactive it was clear that
they were of productive age, still had small children
to take care, busy with household chores, and
worked for their daily livelihood. Hundred percent
of active housewives participated in composting
activities, while inactive housewives only either
separated and threw away their garbage (80%) or
did nothing with the garbage (20%). Those who
did nothing with their garbage meant that they relied
on others to manage garbage disposal.
Approximately seventy percent (71%) of
active housewives had significantly good knowledge
on garbage disposal compared to only 22% of
inactive housewives (p<.05). Active housewives
participated more in community meetings (twice
monthly) compared to inactive housewives (never;
p<.05). This was due to their self-motivation to
regularly attend community meetings and the
knowledge that they acquired by attending
promotion on household garbage management.
Active and inactive housewives had similar
competition attendance (95 vs. 84%). This meant
that whenever the community organized
environment activities, this attracted not only those
involved in the program but also those in the general
community not actively participating in household
garbage management.
Table 2. Comparison of household garbage
management participation of active and inactive
housewives, Banjarsari village, West Cilandak
district South Jakarta
Management Active Inactive
Participation N (21) % N (50) %
Motivation:
Self 20 95 - -
Compulsory 1 5 - -
Participation:
Composting 21 100 - -
Separating and
     throwing away - - 40 80
Doing nothing - - 10 20
Knowledge*)
Good 15 71 11 22
Poor 6 29 39 78
Distance (meter)*)
<10 8 38 12 24
10-50 9 43 10 20
>50 4 19 28 56
Meetings attended*)
1 per month 7 33 11 22
2 per month 11 52 5 10
Never 2 10 20 40
Occasionally 1 5 14 28
Competition:
Yes 20 95 42 84
Never 1 5 3 6
Occasionally - - 5 10
Home visits
Yes 9 43 26 52
No 12 57 24 48
Promotion:
Community 19 90 48 96
Group 2 10 2 4
Rating on Promotion:
Good 8 38 22 44
Poor 13 62 28 56
*) p < .05
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Distance of garbage disposal to active
housewives residence (10-50 m) was significantly
closer than inactive housewives (>50 m; p<.05).
Thus the closer the garbage disposal bins were to
their residence housewives was more inclined to
manage garbage disposal.
Active housewives had never been visited
(57%), while the local health provider (52%) had
visited inactive housewives; however, the
difference was not significant. This reinforced the
notion that self-motivation should be the main
driving force for housewives participation in
household garbage management.
Active and inactive housewives had similar
community promotion attendance (90% vs. 96%).
This meant that even though they did not participate
actively in household garbage management, inactive
housewives more often attended promotion on
household garbage management compared to
active housewives, those who were already self-
motivated in this program. This may be due to
competition incentives that were frequently held in
these meeting that also attracted members of the
general public.  However, active and inactive
housewives gave poor rating on promotion given
by health provider (62% vs. 56%). This meant that
especially active housewives felt that promotion
given by the local health provider on household
garbage management was too monotonous and
could be more interactive by dealing with problems
related to specific issues encountered by
housewives in household garbage management.
Another study in India had attempted to quantify
the satisfaction level of residents as a measure of
solid waste management performance.(10)
In general, there are two modes of municipal
waste management system evaluation that can be
used namely 1) analysis of waste management costs
and 2) amenity and comfort ranking of cities.(11)
Furthermore, several methods are available to
handle, treat and dispose of solid wastes.(12)
Monitoring the landfill site is necessary. There is a
trend to regard municipal solid wastes as hazardous
and provision should be given to secure its handling,
treatment and disposal of its dangerous constituents.
We can prevent waste from the start by using
things less and using it again.(13) Buy in bulk and
avoid over-packaged products. Purchase reusable
products over disposable ones. Buy durable
products with long warranties. Fix, repair and mend
things and don’t tend to throw things away without
considering the possibility of recycling them. Donate
appliances, tools, computers, furniture and clothes
to non-profit organizations such as orphanages,
religious schools and social or relief organizations.
The following are several pointers if one
wishes to organize a recycling program in the
community especially related to household garbage
management. Recycling of garbage consists of
cans, cartons, glass, plastics, plastic bags, paper,
polystyrene, scrap metals and textiles.(14, 15) All cans
can be recycled provided that they are empty and
rinsed. Aluminum, tin or steel cans should be rinsed
out with labels removed and placed in recycling
bin. Only juice and milk cartons can be recycled
provided that they are empty, rinsed and flattened.
Clear, amber and green bottles and jars should be
rinsed (dispose of lids) and placed in recycling bins.
Some plastics can be recycled such as baby
wipe containers, beverage bottles, flower pots, take-
out and other food containers, household cleaner
bottles, prescription bottles, shampoo bottles,
provided they are empty and rinsed. In the case of
prescription and shampoo bottles should be cleaned
thoroughly before recycling. Syringes are hazardous
waste and should be properly disposed.(16, 17) Bundle
plastic bags inside plastic bag and knot the top for
bread, dry cleaning, newspaper, produce and
shopping bags. For paper products, flatten all boxes
and cartons. Tie shredded paper in plastic bag.
Staple, tape and plastic windows in envelopes can
be recycled. Mixed papers consists of newspaper,
cereal and dry food boxes, frozen food boxes,
magazines & catalogues, telephone books, direct
mail, corrugated gift boxes & paper grocery bags,
all can be placed in the recycling bin. Polystyrene
(Styrofoam TM) container should be empty and
rinsed. Scrap metals of household appliances or
pans should be cleaned and dry. Textiles if possible
should be donated to charity. To recycle, tie fabrics
in clear plastic bags. Button and zippers can stay
on clothing. No rags or textiles soiled with
chemicals, oil or paint are to be recycled. Only clean
cotton, linen, polyester, rayon and wool fabrics are
preferred such as blankets, clothes, cloth diapers,
rags and sheets.
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CONCLUSION
The majority of active housewives were self-
motivated to manage household disposal, while
inactive housewives did not manage household
disposal because 1) they were busy at work, 2)
they had to take care of children and do other
household chores or 3) they were unaware of such
a program.
The majority of active housewives had
significantly good knowledge on garbage disposal
compared to inactive housewives. Distance of
garbage disposal to active housewives residence
was significantly closer than inactive housewives.
Active housewives participated more in community
meetings compared to inactive housewives.
We recommend that active housewives be
recruited to assist the health provider in their regular
community environment meetings so that they could
advocate the benefits of the household garbage
management program especially to inactive
housewives who also attend these meetings
especially when environmental competition
activities are being held that attracts the interest of
the general community in this village. Competition
incentives should be directed to younger members
in the family so that they could assist their parents
in handling household garbage management.
Garbage disposal bins should also be strategically
located to cover the whole area of the village.
Recycling initiatives could begin on various
recyclable items in the neighborhood.
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